
NATIONAL iiNTKLlJGtiNCEK.
" A PLOT ; A PLOT ! "

Ev<iy reader of English history i« familiar with
the largo space filled in it by " plate.' There
.w..M rhe plot of the " Main," in the tiuie of James

I, said to have been concoctttfl chiefly by Sir
Walter Raleigh and Lord Cobham for the plaoiog
of Arabella Stuart on the British throne with the
assistance of the Spauish Government. Then
cauie the plot of the "Bye," otherwise known as

" Th't Surprise" or the " Surprising Treason," lt d

by It.oka aad Sir Griffin Markbam, with a design
to iurprue aud imprison the King and to re¬

model the Government. Fellest of all was "the

Gunpowder p'.ot," engineered by Catesby lud ap-
poitit;d to bo "touched off" by Guy Fawkes.a
scheme for destroying at ono blow the King, the
royal fa liily, the Lords and Commons, when as¬

sembled ou the first meeting of Parliament in the
year 1604. At a later day, in the time of Charles
II, " ploiw" became endemic in England, Pros-

pcro in his enchanted islaud was not more haunted
by spectres than the British people by " plots."
There was the " Popish Plot" of Titus Gates, ac¬

cording to which London was to be fired in several
places by mysterious fire-balls, (called Tewkes¬
bury mustard pills in the socret dialect of the

conspirators;) t'ic Protestants wire to be mas¬

sacred all o?er the kingdom; and "the Black
Bastard " (that is, in the same dialect, the King)
¦Was to be succecded by the Duke of York on con¬

dition of receiving the cro«*n as a gift of the Pope.
This plut, says Hume, " had a great influence
upon the elections," insomuch that " all the
zealots of the former Parliament were returned "

Next followed the " Meal-Tub Plot," invented by
one Dangerfield and adapted to the credulity of the
times, the Presbyterians taking the place of the

Catholics, as the supposititious " devils of the

piece." This "plot," too, we need not ray, was

an electioneering artificc of the Church and Court

party, who, in view of its terrible disclosures, broke
out into a purple rash of loyal addresses to his

Majesty, King Cnarles II, pledging the most du¬
tiful submission to his prerogatives, the most im¬
plicit confidence in his wisdom, and the deepest
abhorrence of those who ei:deavor>.d to cncroach
on his supremacy by p-.titioniny for a reassembling
of the Parliament. Ilcnce the division of parties
in England at this crisis under the popular names

of the " Abhorrcrs" and the " Petitioners."
With so good a cry as w»» furnished by the
" Meal-Tub Plot" it was no wonder that the " Ab-
horrers" carried 4he day.

But fall these " plots" fade into obscurity when
wmpared wiih one which has rcoently engaged
the attention of a portion of our sagacious con¬

temporaries. The first intimation *e had of this
modern [conspiracy was conveyed to us through
the cf luurns of that enterprising journal, the New
York Tribune, when, just a day brjorethe tltetion
in New Hampshire, we were startled by the fol¬
lowing annoutctmtnt. We quote from the Tribune
of March Tth :

" An Interview bttwrtn Gem I t* mud Oen. McCleUun.
"A written cnaruwuio&tion wm wnt to lh-> Hrcretnry

of Wur od haturday last by a former member of th* Mv
ryUod Legialature, and a couain of lb* rebH Gen L^o,
stating that during Me battle of Antiet*m O- ti L«-e had
bit bf-a4q*iarierB at bis kouxe ; that on tbe ruffbt aft*r the
battle h«* a-nt a mea«eiger into «>«r liu^a to Gen McClnl
lan, requeatirg an intt-rvirw at bit headquarter*; ttat
Geu. McClelif.n. aeouuipcn <»d by man* of bis ptaff. ro'ie
tbat night through th* rebel Itntt. and h*1 a long inter¬
view with G*n. Lef, who, among other thing*, informed
M'-Cleilu that bt* irmy wan cr «.ing tb* P..t mac The
writer b->a b:'» n »ubj ce;ja»d before the Committee on the
Conduct of the War."

Confirmatory evidence of this dark transaction
was furnished two days afterwards by the au¬

thor of the exposure, who appropriately nought
the columns of the Washington Chronicle to put
the veracious hijfory of the " plo*" concocted
between Gen. Lee and Gen. MoClellan on its true
foundation. He wrote (or somebody write for him)
an follow!:

" Wamiisotow, March h, ]h64.
" To the Lditcr of the Morning Chronicle :

"In tbe New York Trit uie of Moudajf, the 7tb iu/»t»nt,
Ueie appeared tbe lol owing article:
»' An Inltrrvtc btluxm G<U. Ltr and Oen. MeClrllan.
"'A wiitten commui.ioatiou w:i« *««iit t<> thn Secretarv of

War ii ftdturdnf 1 «t by a lot mer mnnb»r of the .M,»ryltind
tare, at.d a touri.i of the rebel Gen !<?><». itntin^ that

during vli«* tiJ'.il* <d Anlift^oi O rt Lee l.nd hi* h'<o:<|Unrt- r*
kt hi? b< i te ; i! ' n ibe isi^U ati. r tbe bunle he etui n m *-

center it.tu oa to Oen VcC.'ellmi, rtxju .v!iu *r iuuo-
view.it liiii (J' " tern. hiit (l»n MrClel mi, RCiompaiitd
Lv a >n e <»i b s ¦. 11, rode tlmi ii'jthi through the reb»«.' Ii- .«,
and bud t» l'>i K interview w 1 h Oen l.ee, >* ho, xuinrir eih r
t hi w, informed McCI»Uan that hi* army wim cmoainir the
P<itomi«- The writer bite I em «ut>| outlived t*i. re tbe Com
inittie on tbe Conduct ot the War."

...I wt'b to correct many «<rrora thereto. I. I «m rot
t c> uii'i 11 G< t'- K< tTt Lee. 2 Nr> int rview cou'd have
taken place betwmi lie partha ur;t;g the fa. tie of An-
t etiUi a* my boute, a* 1 Iiv«! about ten u.i'm from that
place. 3 The interview took place three or four day*
alterward", and wai iat her at thi- nj^K^ctiori of u tnutiml
fr.ei d it an courted by either party. 4 At th« time i f
tbe meetingGeu McClellan wa« alone, ai d <«*>n l/>e hibjc
through the ht.ea of the Uuit»d State* army under tuy
ear-.rt, I havi- g rereiv- d a »<>l<-mn (I^dve of pprn-nal
Hrtft ty frr-oi Gen McClellmi tor ub both. 5 Th»» n miiiu
BMtiun k>" *». t u.adi- by tnitelf. 'lbe infervi.-w l«»ted
¦ouie three bour», durjng n «h- rt part of which tjn^ I
ww preteut. F. W."

It on»y remained to lift the tua^k of thin " F.
W " The North Aineric«n, of Philtdelphia, a

moat grave and oracular »licet, perforated the ncr-

vice fur an impatient public. in ita nuiuber of
Saturd#y la^t, the 12th instant, it said :

" Tbe atatcDM-nt of nn interview bftween Getif. MrClel-
lao and L'»\ wbile ibeir armte« were faring < ne another,
m uppareiitly tf»ii«»i¦ g credibility. Tbe doubtful circum-
f'atice* of tbe nll.pati' n are alio ncquirinK aubttance.
The F. W. wbo informed tbe Wnr Depnrituent of tbe in¬
terview i* (ouod to be * Mr. F Waloron He ia in rua-
tody at tbe Capitol, and will be brought before th i War
ConiVriittee to t«atify all that be knowi. It i* anid tba'.
Mr. Waldron informed tbe Secretary of War that dnrin»(
tbe interview Gen. Mefylellan w»« informed by Gen. l>ee
of tbe rebel army'* retreat aen.«, the Potomac. It ii
undeiaUx-d that tbe War Contm<tt«*e *ill have eveiy per-
aon brought b« lore it who i« likely to know any tb ng con-
cerniig tbi« interview."

Could any body vouch for the credibility of Mr,
Waldron '( Fortunately for the cause of truth and
tho country a backer was not wanting. He ap¬
peared in the pcrscnof Gen. Milroy, that "indom¬
itable soldier " so well remcmberod for the great
heroism he displayed last summer in "cutting his
way" out of Wioobestcr, in Virginia, through a

bo*t of nbels Milroy, it was, who now "cut and
came ayain." Th'- aedate B.yston Journal, of la^t
Saturday, in its editorial oolumn, trade the foI*
lowing important announcemout:

" The ported Intrmrv between Oent. McCleltan end
Lee..4 W .-biritfton letter . ya that Oen. Milroy endorae
the reapeetabiltty and credibility of Mr. F. Waldron, wbocommunicated to the War Itepartni^nt tl e nitelli^ence of
tbe interview between Get a L<e and McClfllan Mr.
WHldr'»ti will have an opportunity of telHr.g the War Com
m it tee all he know a shout tbe alleged interview Hit
atM"ii«"it to Mr Stanton ia und*;ri|o >d t » bate b «n ape
t tic and pi>«:tive that Lee, daring tbeir oooveraatmu, t'd

McC'leUaii that his army (tbe rebel) was then retreating
across tbe Potomac Tbe War CommitU-e has taken mea¬
sures tn compel tbe attendance and testnuooy of every
body about Autietaoi likely to know of tbe interview, il it
took place."
Thus far it will be socu tbat tbe trail wu very

warm. Tbat sly fox, MoClollau, wbo bad doubt-
low planned witb Qen. L ie to deliver up tbe Army
of tbe Potom»c and surrender the city of Wash¬
ington to " President Davlfc," was now to be
unearthed. What a sudden confusion to all
" little Mao's " hopes of tbe PreaidcDoy was here !
" A thousand hearts beat happily" at the pros¬
pect. 1 he War Committee, gravest oouneil of tbe

nation, paused from its investigation of the tragic
affair at Oiustee. Kilpatriok'a raid on Richmond
no longer filled their thoughts. The question
whether Grant cr Halleck should oommand the
armies of '.be nation was put in abeyanoe. The
momentous query was, "Will Waldron stand 7"
" Will Waldron swear to what he says?" "Can
tbe plot be demonstrated 7"
And here the Muse of History is compelled to

mourn the Ions of one of the most interesting Ji-
noutnun't that ever promised to engago her pen.
For, just at this point, the very agony of the swell¬
ing soene, the whole fabric of the story broke down
and tumbled into ruins. We quote from the
c-Junios of the New York Commercial Advertiser
of the 12th instant, as follows:

"Thrt charge that Gen MeHlellan had a secret inter¬
view with Qen. I*«e the night after the battle of Antietnm
bsa proved to be a fiction of a disordered brain The per¬
son who made tbe astounding statement is a Mr. Francis
Waldron, a MaryUnder, who is a schoolmaster by profes¬
sion, and who has in years pa«t been somewhat add oted
to drii.k He has been in the custody ot the Sergeant-nt-
Aims since Wednesday afternoon, but refuses to make
nnder oath the statement which b* has furnished for pub¬
lication. lie has also other stories of a marvellous nature,
oce of which is tbat be was for ¦(.me time employed night
arid day by 8ecrerary Cbase in aiding in the preparation
of a new financial scheme, which has no foundation in
fart."
Nor was ibis enough. One of our evening con¬

temporaries added insult to injury by speaking in
the fullowiog terms of a man whose " respectability
ai.d credibility" were avouohed by Gen. Milroy,
according to the " correspondents." It said in its
evening edition of the 12th instant:

" It now turns out that the whole story is the mania-a-
putu effusion of one Franoia Waldron, a resident of Frede¬
rick county, Maryland, and who, it further appears, was
never a member of either branch of tbe Maryland Legixla
ture. We feel it our duty to promptly disoountenanee the
story, as it evidently has no foundation to give it credit;
and its circulation can have no other effect than to make
copperhead capital."
To this we must add the following confession^

found in the New York Tribune of the 14th,
which journal first set this ball in motion :

" It ia stated that tbe detectives wbo have had Waldron
in charge have got from him a confession in writiDg that be
was drunk when he told the story of tbe interview be¬
tween McClellan and Lee, and that he puts on John Bar¬
leycorn the entire blauieof troubling tbe War Department
and tbe War Committee to inveatigtte the charge."

Alas, alas, so true is it that the " well-laid
schemes of mice and men gaDgoft aglee." But sore¬

ly never was thero such a ridiculut mut brought
forth before by a mountain in labor. We will let that
fine speaker, Antonio, in Otway's play of "Venice
Preserved, or a Plot L'isoovered," point the moral
for unwary patriots :

"Antonio..Hum, hum, hah! Odd here's a tick¬
ling speech about a plot. I'll prove there's a plot with a
vengeance Would I ha 1 it without book ; let me

" Moat reverend Senators : That there is a plot, surely
by this time no man that hath eyes or understanding in
bin b-ad will presume to doubt; 'tis as plain as tbe light
in tbe cncumber no hold there cucum¬
ber does not coiii© in yet 'tis plain as tbe light in
the sun ><r as the msn in tbe moon, even at noon-day It
is indeed a pumkin-plot, wbicb, just as it was mellow, we
have gathered. and now we have gathered It, prepared and
dre-sed it. shall we throw it like a pickled cucumber out
at tbewiodowT No; that is not only a bloody, horrid
eiecrnMe, damnable, and audacious plot; but it is, as I
nny so say, a saucy p!ot: and we all know, most revereud
fathers, that which is sauce for a goose ia sauce for a gan¬
der: therefore, I say, as those blood-tbirsty gandera of the
conspiracy would have destroyed u» geese of the Senate,
let us make baste to destroy them ; so I humbly move for
hanging Hah, hurry durry I think this will
do; though 1 was something out at first, about the sun
and tbe cucumber."

TREASON CASES IN MARYLAND.
On Monday Wm Price, E*q , United States District

Attorney at Bi't'iij' re, received from Mr. Attorney Gene-
rat Batks instructions to discontinue proceedings agaiust
each and every person wbo, having been iridirted for trea
sonable acts in the State of Maryland, under tbe act of
C mgresa of July 17, 18C2, should appear b-fore the Dis¬
trict Court and tak--' t! e oath to defend and support the
Constitution, under the amnesty proclamation of President
Lincoln, which wis promulgated December 8 h, 1(3G3, and
hls.i give -vidence that hereafter they will conduct them¬
selves ais loyal citi«*r:* The instructions require, how¬
ever, that siir.b ra have instituted suits to recover dautrg.-s
fur all» g -d i I*" arresrs, imprisonmerit or detention should
withdraw su'-h art,on* ng-onst tbe officers making the ar¬

rets, tl u« g ving proof of their taking the oath in good
fsith IJrd'-r these instructions. )e>terd»y (Tuesday)
morning a t.ol prot. was di*eefcd by tbe District Attor¬
ney to be et'ten d in the case of H*7.M. B CAfiHKLL, of
Mi ntg'nierj county, whose rase will be remembered by
our readers His e unsel, ('has. ARFltT, K-q , adverted
ti 'he fart bat a full investigation of tbe charge against
h ni had been made by a mil tnry commission v i'tually ac

quilting his client, wh", he stated, was ever willing to
show himself a loyal man. Judge Giles eipus ed hit gra¬
tification at the termii atinn of the case.

A POLITICAL PREACHKR
A Utter to thf N>-w Yoik Kv^nmg Pint, dated at Jack-

aonvilie on the 11 lb instant, says: ' Last Sunday, under
the nt-w arrangements entered into between the Hiahop of
the Methodiat Epiaaopal Church a'id the 8eerrUry of
War, the fiie Metbt d st chure.h of tbis city wm occupied
by a Minister from tbe North Hut few of the people of
the plar* were preaent. No Jacksonville lady deigned to
grace the aanetuary with her presence The soldiers
came in and gave to tbe speaker an attentive audience.
Ilia sermon would have been more sat afactory bad be not
made so many allusions to war ma'tera. It ia to forget
the war th*t we come to the aanc'uary A wrnmn that
makes us feel at home attain ia tbe kind."

REBEL DESERTERS RELEASED.
Yeaterday moron g eighty (is desertera from the rebel

armjr were released from the Old Capitol priaon upon
taking tb« oath They detired to go North, and were ac-

cordiugly furniahd with transportation to New York.

GENERAL KILPATRICK.
Gen. Kilpatrick haa arrived in Washington, in good

health, though aomewhat worn by hia fatituing trip through
th« dffencea of Richmond He attributes the failure
to capture the eity wholly to the treachery of the negro
guide hung by Dahlgren. Tne negro waa perfectly
familiar with lb- conntry west of Richmond, and waa sent
to Col Dahlgren from Gen. Meade'a headquarters, with
the note dat« d juat pi'evi >ua to tbe departure of tbe expe
dition and found on Dablgren'a peraon. It ia believed
that upon approaching Richmond the negro'a cowardice
induced him t<> direct the rommard above Oooohland, with
tbe *i»w of avoiding the fight.. Ntwark Advrhttr.

Mr. O M. Harria, who was arreated aome weeks ago
on a charge of having disposed of Government property,
t aa, aft-r a thorough investigation, been honorably acquit
ted of tb<» cbirge

The United States Government baa.it ia stated, recently
confiscated tbe property of the following persons, situated
at Superior, Wiacouain: R M. T. Hunter, Robert On Id,
Win Aiken, Maoiuel Magoffin, W W. Hoyce, John Mo
Queen, W. W. Corcoran, and 8 M. Flourooj

CENSUS FACTS.

From tk* A«ae York Journal oj iivmiiurc*.
Wo have bere'ofore presented U> our readers some

valuable fact*, derived from advance sheets of the Census
Report of IHtiO, soon to be is*u»d The volume will re

Boot the highest credit ooMr. J. C. U. Kamshor, the effi¬
cient mpenutendeut, a gentleman universally esteemed fur
bis ability in publ.o office and bia private accomplishments
and character. All who are disponed to reoognise the
value of aucb labora will fiud iu tbia volume material for
constant reference, aud will be grateful to tbe gentleman
who baa made the arrangements aud deduced auoh im¬
portant aud valuable ooicluaiooc (run the matter collected.

It ia a gratifying fact that the rebellion did not eauae
the detention or loaa of any of tbe census returua. We
have therefore a full, olear, and most important statement
of the condition of our oountry up to the very moment
when unholy handa were raited agaioat tbe Union. We
are impressed, by the reauU of Mr. Kennedy's labora, with
the importance of making tbe Census Bureau, with
agencies throughout tbe couutry, a permanent establish¬
ment, on a more firm aud atable baaia than heretofore, to

that instead of decennial retu'ua we may have annual col¬
lections of iuformation, Ac. of atatiatioal matter, which
will always poaaeaa the highest value in regulating both
internal aud foreign oommeree and immigration, aa well aa

in indioating great financial aud monetary faota.
In tbe present crowded state of our coltimna we have

not room for much that our readera would be glad to aee

transferred from the pages of the report. We note a ft w
facta, however, from which important lessons may be

f derived.
No Ptate baa declined in population. Thia ia a great

faot. But Vermont baa just saved herself from being put
oo the losirg aide, having gained only one-third of one per
cent, in a decade. New Hampshire haa inoreaaed only
two and a half per cent. All the alave States have gaioed
more rapidly than either of tbe New England States
South Carolina, the slowest of the slave States, having in-
creased 5.37 per cent., and all the other alave Statea hav¬
ing increaaed more rapidly than South Carolina. Maine
haa increaaed only 7.74 per cent Tenneaaee has gained
10.68 per cent.; Virginia 12.29 per cent. New York has
increased 25 29 per cent. Illinois presents a most strik¬
ing picture. We quote :

" Illinois presents the most wonderful example of great,
continuous, and healthful increase, in 1830 Illinois con¬
tained 157,445 inhabitants; in 1840, 476,1*3; iu 1850,
851,470; in 1860, 1,711.951. The gain during the last de¬
cade was. therefore, 860 481, or 101 06 per cent. So large
a population,more than doubling itself in ten yearn, by the
regular course of settlement and uatural increase, h with¬
out a parallel. Tbe condition to which Illinois ha< at-
tained under the progress of the last thirty years is a mon-
ument of the blessings of industry, enterprise, peaoe, and
free institutions."
The following, which we take from the introductory

chapter, is a valuable and interesting condensation cf
great facts:
" Looking cursorily over the returns it appears that the

fifteen slaveholding States contain 12,240,000 inhabitants,
of whom 8,039,000 are whites, 251,000 Iree colored per¬
sons, and 3 950,000 are slaves. The actual gain of the
whole population in those states, from 1850 to 1860, was

2,627 000: equal to 27.33 per ceut. The slaves advanced
in uuenbers 749,931, or 23 44 per cent This does not in¬
clude the slaves of the District of Columbia, who decreased
502 iu the Oourse of the ten years. By a law of April 16,
1862, slavery has been abolished in the District of Colum¬
bia, the owners of slaves having been compensated out of
the public treasury. Tbe nine'een free States and s»*ven
Territories, together with the Federal District, contained,
according 'o the eighth census. 19 203 008 persons of
whom 18,939 771 were white, 237,283 free adored, and
41,725 civilized Indians. The increase of both clashes
was 5,620,101, or 41.24 percent. No more satisfactory
indicatiou of tbe advancing prosperity of tbe country coald
be desired than this general and remarkable progress in

populatiou. North and South we find instances of unpre¬
cedented gains, aa in the case o4 Illinois, just adverted to.
In the Southwest the great State of Missouri has increased
by tbe number of 500,000 inhabitants, which is within a

fraction of 74 per cent. It is due to candor to state that
tbe marked disproportion between the rate of gain in the
North and South, respectively, is manifestly to so^ie extent
caused by the larger number of immigrants who settle in
the former section on account of congeniality of climate,
the variety of occupation, the dignity wherewith respect¬
able employment is invested, aud tbe freedom of labor."
We notice a very striking fact in relation to the increase

of co'ored population, aod the contrast between tbat in¬
crease among slaves and among free blacks. It appears
plainly that freedom is not favorable to the development of
tbe race. This may be owing to one or another cause.

We do not now stop to inquire what it is.
"In I he interval from 1850 to 1860 tbe Iota I free-

colored population of tbe United States increased from
431 44'J to 487,970, or at the rate of 12 33 per cent in ten
y* ars, showing an annual increase of above one per oent
This result includes tbe number of slaves liberated an1
those who have escaped from their owners, together with
the natural increase. In the same decade the slave popu-
lat on, omitting th-se of the Indian trioes west of Arkan¬
sas. increased 23 39 per cent , and tbe white population
37 97 per cent, which rates exceed that of the free
colored by two told and three fold respectively. Inversely,
tbe»e comparisons imply an excessive mortality among
the free-colored, which is particularly evident in tbe large
cities. I bus, in Boston, during the five years ending with
1859, the city registrar observes : ' The number of colored

ibs was one less than tbe number of marriages, and the
d at is . xceeded tbe birtbs in tbe proporti >n <f n arly two
to one.

' In Providence, where a very oorrect registry
has been in operation under the superintendence of Dr.
Snow, the deaths are or e in twenty four of the colored ;
and in Philadelphia, during the last six months of tbe oen-
sns year, the new ciiy registration gives 148 birtbs ag-iinst
306 deaths among the tree colored. Taking town and
country together, however, the result* are more favorat I .>.

In the flute registries of Khode Man I and Connet'Cnt,
where tie distinction of color has be*n specified, the
yearly deaths of the blacks and mulattoes have generally
though not uniformly, excerdel th» yearly births ; a high
rate "f.mortality, <hi<-f1y ascribed to consumption, and
other diseases of the respiratory system "

In immediate connection with this subject we preaent a

table from which an important deduction Is made:
CENSUS OF SLAVES AKD HiEE COI.ORFD

Fie-i Increase Increase
Census of. rol>r«< |>*r ceut. Slave*. percent
17'J0 59,464! ti97,897
1800 108 395 82 88 893 04 1 27 97
1810 IH6 446 72 00 1.191 3#»4 33 40
1*20 233 524 25 23 1 688.038 9*79
l*:*0 319 599 36 XJ 8,009 043 30 61
lr40 :w6 303 20 r»7 2 4rf7 456 23 81
I860 434,449 12 46 3 204,3.3 2* H2
"*i0 487.970 12 32 3 953,700 23 39

Here it will be seen that the increase of slaves for ten

years has been 23 per cent ; while the increase of free col¬
ored has only been 12 per cent. It will also be seen tbat
tbe per rentage of increase has b» eo gradually diminishing.
The rate for tbe whole black population for ten years past
was 22-07 per ceut. On this the Report presents the fol¬
lowing remarks:
"The greater apparent increase among slaves from

1840 11 1850 is couuected with tbe admission of Texas in

1*46. F. r the future, the rate will probably continue to
dimim-h ; and to apply uncharged the rate of ihe last ten
years must fcive results exceedir-g rather than falling short
of the truth. The following estimates, therefore, have
been computed on tbe assumption that the rate of the last
ten years 22 07 shall eontiuue twenty years longer, or until
1*80, alter which the rate is diminished to 20 00 uutil tbe
close of tt.e piesent century, for tbe colored population'
Aud to facilitate comparison, the next column exhibits tbe
aggregate of whites, free colored, aod slaves, based on the
well known and very correct assumptiou ot a mean an-
nual increase of three per cent."

I'roba hit future Population of ike United State$.
Free colored Atfgre'e of whites P«rc''a.eof

Year, and slavs.s. and colored. colored
1H70..5421 900 48 328,432 1281
1880..6 618 360 66,460,2411172
1 "90.. 7,942,020 77.266 989 1o 28
1900.. 9 530 424 100 355,m02 y 50

" Thus, according to tbe best estimates, the t .tal popu¬
lation of tbe United States at the c|oS«. of the present cen
tnry will be about a hundred millions. All observing per-
sous will peroeife that tbe relative increase of tbe whites
exceeds thst of tbe colored, and that the disparity is
gradually becoming more and more favorable to thia pirt
of out* population leaving the issue of the preaent aivil
war for time to determine, it should be observed, if large
numbers of slaves shall be hereafrer emancipated, so many
will be transferred from a f"ster to a slower rate of in¬
crease. In such case, nine millions of the colored in ths
year 1900 would be a large estimate Of these, a great
proportion will be of mix<d descent, since in 1850 one'
ninth part of the whole colored class were returned as
mulattoes, while in 1H60 it is more than oee eighth of the
whole, sud 36 per cent, of tbe free."

Massachusetts subscriptions for the Fast Tennessee
stiff rers amount to more Uao fifty-two tbousani dollars
aud ars stall rapidly coming in

THE WHITE REFUGEES AT CAIRO.

Wash^oton, March tf, l~iet
To «As EdUor» of iht Huiivnol InULligtncer.
GKN i i.fc.MKN : Th* circular rt»a«*h«*4 U>wy

tbrou.b tbe |>o«t I have re*! it with dwp *id
paiuful iatreat Can you ftu.i rooui for it l» your co¬

lumn* I It serins to aw it* statements should bo given
to tbe public »« widely and speed ly " poHsibfc. fto4 M»t
humanity, ft- well ft* religion, will prompt ft ftWift aud lib¬
eral responaa to thi* touching appeal on behalf of " 1 he
White lielugeea at Cftiro." Yours, truly,

P. D. Gurlby,
j . Pastor of tbe N. T. A*. P*« Cburch.

We regret that in the crowded state of our columns we

cannot find room for tbe entire circular accompanying tbia
note from Dr. Gurley. Tbe principal facU, how«vec,
upon which the "Cairo Belief Aaaociation" re.t their
strong and touching appeal, are tbe following.
With the triumphal march of our

ti .na in rebellion, whole communitieshave *®®JJlinea for protection against a miarule they took, no part ine"t»b11ahing^and a despotism the, have be.,, powerle., U»
In utter destitution, md « th« r«to <» lyr. ttao

two thouasnd per moeth, theft® aufef'Ogi homaleee reluX ar.""t b, our military .uthoritir.
trsonport, »i.d ¦tounen. »i.d tendedl»° '£? le.JThey arrive there at all hour* of tbe n ght andday, »ad
there they are left, ahelterleM and pentnW Nin^nth.of all are women and children, four-fifths of whorai «w
children of teuder years. Every religious denomination
and fraternal brotherhood "athem Children cnme witboat bat*, ahoea, or stockings,
and hundreds without a change of closing. JJ'Thave lived in affluence are reduced ^^ual extrem^. of,
want with the poor. The health of the mo*t la reduced
by exposure and by bad a,id scanty food. are aich.
requiring immediate medical atte ndance andjbe tendereat
nursing Care. The only gratuity they receive from the
General Government, after they arrive at Cairo, is r»u^*of flour and bacon, with fuel, and the
small barrack. Neither stove., straw for beds medical
attendance, nor transportation bevond c, ra '
A Refugees' Reat and Hospital is being established. Tb
work grows upon the hands ef the AaaoelttiW, Mi tfo*
apprehend that unless their me»na WW
inrleaned "tbe situation of new# arrivals muat become

with a most urgent and affecting appeal to the pU^J^assistance, and aak that peraonareoeivingtheir eircalar
will procure for it a readi.# in the churchea and pubhcv
tion in the local papera. Correspondence is r^ited wtthose wanting lafcorers. Money may be netted ,u djjftato the Treasurer of the Association, and clothing pothergooda through any Sanitary Comm.aa.on, marked Wh te

:.,S''c«n»W Wftion, Mm-
3i,.164,Pm)d«nJ.John C White, Vice Preaident.

Joseph McKenzie, "

Daniel Hurd, m

Chas Gaucher,
Wm. J Yokt, Recording Secretary.
C. T. Chase, CorreapoBding Secretary.A* B. Saekord, Treafturar.

POLITICIANS OF ONE IDEA.

From the Nathville ( Tan* ) Union.
The following quotation, from tha C'®cinnati Gaxetto.

which waa embodied in one of ita editorials ainee New
Year, contains truth worth pondering: ]

" A politician may have mouthed and ranted of Demo-
cratic principlea all h a life; or he may have deh**r*d
most ponderously and protractedly on the ,UveJ^ q"e'*[he may have been a champion of freedomandgr^tgreat utterances for liberty; he may be able tfli roafc in
offhand to aet up an e»»y-working popular gover^ent,baaed cn one voter in ten, and he the fth«hi- soeechea may be sown broftdcast over the land aft the
great «pee h of Mr. 8o-and-So on the atate of tbe °°"ntr*
and yet he may not have sufficient atateaman*hip to
euuitably lay a tax to create a new means of revenue; toaLs, a general burden without .P^'VjtuThTbeTw'wncial iniury to iudustry and trade The fact ia thftt between
slavery iu one party, which waa the beginning and ending
of politica, and anti-alavery in the other, "h'eh ¦,
H tuie, the real buaineaa of Government baa yet to be learned
in this country."

Reader, when you feel inolined to follow blindly your
political leader, take the extract and read it thoughtfully {
ftnd do this whether your favorite politician ia called a
" radical" or a " conaervative." Learn to think (or your-
aelf; for free government can only be maintained by a re

fleeting people. How painfully true ia it that between
- slavery in one party, which waa the beginning and ending
of politica, and anti-aUvery in the other, which wfta the
pame, tbe real bu-inea. ofgovernment haa yet to bek arued."
If you pride youiaelf on conservatism, and regaid the
Gazette aa a radical paper, that fact cannot weaken the
force of well apoken truth. If the word radical is your
key-not® vf political muaic we know you will not pro-
nounce the Gatette "copperhead."
By needleas anxiety for the perpetuation anJ extension

r.f Slavery the people of this ouoe proud happy State have
brought up n th.-maelvcs incalculable e'}'*- W.h,j® T®
Khould have thought for ourselves up»n all tbe mighty in¬
terest. of a growing co-ntry, we harkened to frothy dema-
o.KU .s who narrowed tb- ir teachings, by converging lines,
t.. the ever present, ever-irritating negro. Borne fc,dy in

Maine MaBaachuaetta, or Ohio a .id the negro ought to be
free; that human bondage waa morally wrong, and no man
had a right to owo another man. Hi« language exatodJ? lh0 demagogue »aw it, and said within himself,
"That's the ava Uble question." Within a few d^ys there
were nooiinatioos made for Congress^ or for the Governor
nhip or for the State Legialature. On the one aide, a maa
of ability and integrity w*s nominated.a useful citizen in

whom hi* neighbor* wmM confide But perhaps be^hadsaid candidly on some occaaion that Tennessee would be
haooi-r and wealthier without alavea ; or perhapsi be hadbe'n in Cou«re»s or tbe Legialature belwe. and had ciut a
vote Which waa construed into an " aboliUoi. vote Ihe
A- magi-goe managed to have h.mself nominated by the op
pofite party; and you remember how we suff.r«jd him to
detent the good man. by repeating a stereotyped speech
about tbe horrible abolitionists. Even those of ua who
voted ngamat tbe demagogue were perhaps silly enough to
.av when we had listen-d to bis memorized declamati n,
.. He ia a very smart man " And thi* foolish habit o«
mind giew upon ua, till our youtba at college, if they had
political Mpiraliona, atudied chiefly how they might be able
to prove tbrir fanmed opponents abolitionuta
Uuto What ha* all this foolishnes. brought us t F-mr

ve^rs ago we were free, and we travelled whither we would,
ask ng no u.an how lar we might mowed or what w^
m ght carry with ua. We poa-raaed our ao.ila m peace
and our property in aeourity. But to have the United
South" preachrd by mouthing and ranting politicians we
have reduced ourselves to tewer privileges than were
erioved by the slaves before the rebellion. B fore the
w»r if a slave murdered hit master he could cla.m a tnal
by jury. Now a white man may kill a n gio iu aelf-de
tei.ee and be tried by a mil.Ury comm. a Did y i

ever think of that t This I* a glance at what we have
brought upon ourselves by listening to men of one idea
It i« pi tin enough ; we caii *ee it now on that side.
But the end ot the world is aot yet Our sad condition

,usy be Umporary, or it may not. That it may ia the
h..o. f.il aide, and we prefer to look upon it. Yet it la not
wise to bl nd ouroeltes, that we may remain ignorant of
approaching Borrow. As we came into thia tirfwnt by
Buffering men of one idea first to lead and then todnve n.,
ao may we prolong our misery and vsasalaae by Buffering
the zealots of another one idea to lead or drive u* whither
they choose. R^moaber, that when fanaticism <>r any
hind obtaina the ascendant knaves eapouft* tbe fanatical
mde to subaerve the enda of avaiioe or ambition At the
present moment It is fashionable to question the loyalty of
any who may doubt the ju»tice or eipediency of whatever
i* done in the name of freedom. And freedom is fsst ob
taining a definition distinct from arty lefereno* to the
rights and interest* of men and wemen who boast of to
African blood in their veins. Yet, we may assert, without
fear of personal arrest perhaps, that a very numerous and
highly respectable class of the people in this State can lay
no claim to African deacent. While we are free to con¬
fess our earnest desire for the ultimate extinction of
African slavery, a like candor forces ua to deolare we have
a preference tor the white racee. Nor do we auapeet anypeculiarity in nor temperament It la simply a feeling
common to white men of m<»derate decency. It may be
added that, in addiiion to the preced»nee Of auppoaedperaonal auperiority, white men have a numerical majoritywithin the l mita ot Teonesaee.
Now, the error sgainat which we would warn our fellow-

citizenB ia that of giving countenance to mouthing and
ranting politicians who ignore the white people in their
zeal for the negro, or to any of their aidera and abettora
who buay themselvea in at'rring up enmity towards tbe
whitos in the minds of the blacks. Men and women who
practice In auch a vocation are practical misanthropes,whatever may be their theory. If they are hrineat people,tbey should bs within the walls of a mad house» if they
are dishonest, the State prisons of the oountry are too
honorable for them. For the legitimate result of th*ir
praotices i* the extirpstion of tbe blacks and much suffer
mg among tbe whita«. We have heard of neighborhoodsin tbis State which have be. n traversed by armed bands of
negroes searching the dwellings of white men for arms,
and this without even a white man to superintend their
arbitrary searches. Could the bitterest enemy of emanci
pation desire any thing better suited to hia purposes T Do
3 oil pretend to s*rve the Government by aaaertmg the
right of Afrieans to govern whit* men f

SOUTHfcRN NEWS

t'io i/< hick' ond Journals to Mirth.
Tlio jlalaigh " Coi.l*derat«" «iat<M thit JuiU«* Battle h*»

Ulu!/ refus >1 t<> i-sue writ* «>l <1 rpiis in »i uumb*"1"
of CltSeS V>l:e!. l'y wh« h»dpl»««d ««»b
.libit* iu iho ..».>. o||the t«5t w»- «fikWM sin-

l»«uded in all «uoa t-y .no l«»e a t of tioiqgess. it
also learus tLat.aucb l» ibo "pinum of J"dg# Mahly.
Judge# Pearson, Battle, and Ratify constitute the Supreme
Court of North G«roliua, and as two of the throe Judg. .

amtaia the Government in the suspension ol the writ of
hab.as corpus, the final decision of th* matter agaiust the
substitute men is ouly a question of time.

RAIDICKS TAKEN PRISONERS.
Lieut Pollard brought in ninety five Yankee prisoners

on Saturday night, captured in the eucouoter in K'Ug
William, of whioh notioi has been taken. According to
our count, these make three hundred and four priauoera
captured from the raider*, besides the hilled, and also the
wounded who were not captured. Kilpatrick has been
well hackled, and will never trust himself on another such
expedition. Richmond has seen tbe last of the raids.

EXORBITANT PRICE OF FLOUR.
The Dauville Appeal mentions a fact worthv of record,

that while merchants in Danville are selling flour at two
hundred twenty fi/e dollars per barrel, Mr. 8 8- Lea,
a farmer, who lives in Caswell county, North Carolina,
brought to that plane a few daya since and sold ten barrels
of flour At seveuty-five dollars pi*r barrel. Truly thisiia au
example well worthy of imitation.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S PROCLAMATION.
Among1 the appliances which Kilpatrick broucht with

him to help in " t&kiug Richmond" was a bountiful supplyof the ainmaty proelamitjona of Abraham Lioci'lu.l°ng
live Ilis Meat Serene Highness ! We do not know bow
many of tb*)ae massages of love Kilpatrick was loaded
with, but ouc troops captured a boxful, lt will be grati
fying to our sweet friends to be informed that these afwc
t.ouate missives have not been burul or buried, or hid
away in consternation from our people, but nave been
sown broadcast in ourAfreets. We have a eepy lying be¬
fore us that was picked up from about two bnndred that
bad been scattered at one of the most public corners of
Main street. It may meet the curio-.ity of the reader tA
state that tbe " proclamation" is done up in a little tract
of four pages, lt begins with a whereas, and iuvites us
to bang the President, and Lee, and Beauregard, and oar
Qovernors, Congressmen, Judges, and cither small men,
and swear to support Abraham in all that he has done,
Mid ia All that he may do, and, renouncing our propertyand liberty, to receive his beuedictiou. Let Kilpatrick
scatter the docuoaeuts. It is oue of Lincoln's " little
jokea."

NEGRO SOLDIERS AS PRISONERS OF WAR.

Yesterday the first veritable negro pr isoners ofwar were
received at the Libby. They were genuine, aure membersof tbe original Carps dt AJrifue, ranging in color from gin-gerbread brown to tobacco black, greasy,and 1 >ud smelling ^encased iu blue uniforms, close buttoned up to the chin:
They were captured on tbe 2d instaut within a few miles
of Williamsburg, with arms in their hands, having been
pushed forward by Massa Butler with a negro command
on a foraging and thieving expedition. Their namea and
¦nilitaiy connexion are recorded as follows: James W.
Corn and P P. Louis, 5th United States volunteers; R.
P. Armiatead and John Thomas, 6th United States volun¬
teers. As they claimed to be " Butler's pets," and it be
ing understiv>d that great affection and fondness for each
other existed between them and tbe officers captured from
the recent sacking and plundering expedition, Major Turner
very considerately ordered that they be placed in the cells
occupied by their white co patriota, each being accommo¬
dated with a sable boon companion. We are glad that our
officials are inclined to carry out Cfree'ey'a idea >4 the
amalgamation of the races, ao far as it bffacts the Yaukee
prisoners in our care It will result in mutual good. '1 he
ooly party likely to be seriously affected, either in status
or morals, is the negro."

TUE PRISONERS THREATENED.
The Richmond Whig has tbe following in reference to

the prisoners captured by tbe Confederates from the in
vading force of Gen. Kilpatrick:
" What shall we do with them T How will the Con¬

federate authorities treat prisoners captured in an Attemptto take Richmond for the purpose of burning it, and mur¬
dering the higk officials of the Government.who have
orders to burn, slay, and lay waste along the line of their
maroh T The expectation was to enter "Richmond at night,and tbe intention was immediately to apply the torch.
Tbey were already provided with fire-baits, turpentine,and oakum, to make the incendiarism speedy and sure.
PiH tbey succeeded in entering tbe city, and fired it as
tbey would have done in a thousand different plaoea, how
many of its inbabitanta would have escaped? What chance
would there have been for the women and the children,the old, the infirm, and the siok T Or, if they had escapedtbe flamea, how many would have survived the inclement
night, thrown out into the storm as they would have beeo,without the'protection, mauy of them, of even ordinaryclothing' Or, If ihey had survived this, how many would
have sank under the slow torture of starvation T

" Shoot horses and oattle, burn barns and mills, destroy
every thing that sustains life, wrap in fltmes a city of a
hundred thousand aouls, murder the President and bis
Cabinet.this was the errand on which these demons
came! The proof is incontestable. The pockets of one
of their dead offlcera furnish tbe official documents. How,
we repeat, will tbe Confederate authorities deal with mis
creanta, taken in the execution of this aort of work T Will
they treat tbem as prisoners of war? We are Mhained to
ask the question. Now or never w.« mu»t show the enemyand the world that * we know our rights and knowingd\re maintain.' This day's sun should not go down before
every scoundrel taken in this assassin's work is blown to
atoms from the mouths of cannon, and every means should
be employed to get tbe names of as many as possible of
those who have escaped, so that, if taken hereafter, they
may be treated in the same way "

TltE COST OF THE RAID.
Iu p'eadirg for a cavalry brigade to proteet the capital

of the Soutlarn Confederacy, tbe Richmond Examiner of
Saturday alludes as follows to tbe cost of Kilpatrick'a
raid to the Confederates :

" Throw out of the account the valuable lives of our
eitiaen soldiers lost by the late raid, throw out, too, the
negroes, horses, mules, and eattle stolen, tbe mills and iron
works burnt, the bridges destroyed, tbe railroads torn up,tbe alarm of tbe women and children in the country and
city.cast all these aside aud look at the matter from an¬
other point of view.
" For three or four days all tb« Departments and all the

workshops have b-en closed We may be sure that the
clerks and employees, fngged out by marches, exposure,and privation, will be in nonooriition to work t<Miajr. The
Day of Rest comes 40 good tim« to them On Monday
next, then, the public business will be resumed.un¬
less, indeed, some mischievous scout takes it into his head
to give the people of Richmond another shaking up.Nearly a week w II thus have been lost, and lost at a time
when every moment is of priceless value Thirty days
grace in which to fund aix biudred millions of dol'ara, and
the Trea-ary closed during seven of tb >se days !

.. If we turn from tbe Treasury to tbe great workshops,where the munitions of war Are uiade, the oase is as bad
or worse, for the time lost cannot be made up in either of
these planes. But count the cost Each clerk and each
artisan is paid five, ten, fiftreu or t\enty dollars a day.UW pay goes on while the Government is furnishing him
rations iu Ihe field, and losing his skilled labor.the onlything which saves him from regular military service
Taken suddenly from a warm room and exposed to rain
and sleet, loss of sleep, scant aud badly cooked food, it ia
but fair to infer that tbe larger number of these clerks
And handicraftsmen will be made more or less sick, and
rendered incapable of official labor for weeks to some.
Tbe chances are that some of tbem will die. And skilledlabor is scarce enough in this Confederacy, while all, or
nearly all the Departments are behind hsnd in their work.
The pay of a cavalryman is thirteen dollars a month.
His horse costs more than that. But we are short of men
and horsea. True, yet not so short that we cannot afford,f >r tbe protection of our capital at least, one full brigadeof the bt-st cavalry in the service. If we are too weak for
th a we are too weak to live, arid ought to go under. We
are not too weak, however. The men and tbe borses
cm be had by proper management and a little head
Work."

THE SOUTHERN CONSCRIPT LAW.
The Richmond Sentinel mentions the following decision

in reference to the Confederate conscription act:
" In the case of J. R. F. Bormughs vi T. Q. Peyton,

and L- P- Abrahams vs. the i»ra«, the Court of Appealsof Virginia on yesterday rendered a decision. These
esaea came before the court on habeas oorpus ; the plain-
till* praying to be discharged from the cua'ody of the
conscript officer, on the ground that they had furnished
snbaiitntes.tbe one under the State law of February,
)86tf. the other the Confederate Statea law
" The eourt unanimously reject, d the petitions in both

cases, and remanded the parties to the military officer.
The opinion waa delivered by Jodge William J.Robert
son, and is able and elaborate. It brought under review
tbe constitutionality both of the consaript law and that
repealing the exemptions of such conscripts as have
furnished substitutes, and it fully sustained the action of
Congreaa in both instances. The eonacript law ia a
legitimate exercise of tbe power of Congress to raise
armies, which ia distinct from and additional to the
power to am ploy the militia of Ike country. The privi
lege of putting in substitutes, until recently allowed, was
an act of grace and favor fo the citiien, and not a aon-
traet In any respect to which the Government waa a party."

The Governor of New Jersey has nominated Mercer
Beaa<-ly, Esq , of Trenton, as Chief Justice of tbe Bu
press Court.

vi ti-i ^ '

LiTB8T BOU'HER* NEWf.
hie - u.,ud papj re to the utii iaa 4 ;i couUtiu uu new* ot

ui.putiauaa The tollowing ar<s cx.inct* :

THE Kl» IIViwN|> MAHKKTM.
Pi »>( dry jmod* ran#® very U.Hh. There ia but little

obu..K. >U g»< eerie*. Provi*|,.»* continue .rarce and b.sh
OMutry duelers holding bach ruppliei until alter tt>« flr«t'
of April. Hour was celling yerterday at ®275 to Mhtu

.r^ } k*0'"1, t0 t,,'r ; ^rV0d beef, $5 ft© r»r
b.i fresh beef, #1; butter *4 to #10, accordiug U>u.,ST»-
ty i Com meal, $45 per bushel; bean«, #60; uiuMAO-
dried apples, ^(GO. and dried peaches $100 per buehel

THE RICHMOND DKPKNCE CORPg
Bragg has oomuieneed the organiaation'of hi. core*of fifteen fau adred cavalry for the defence of Richmond

Ye.terdiy Col Browne's battalion, oomposed of Capt*Hyward'e, NW#*et *, aod Wood'* companies
radedI on Broad street, for the purpoae ol obtaining the?aluatiiio^af UwiMjram. and mustering t*e oompSilthe command. 1 be *everal eompauiee made a aplendid
appearance, and, with their fine animal*, elioited tha com
mendatiou of Gen. Brsgg.

a ttlooa-

flk r _ u ^
AHOTHER VAST DAT.

Gbn. J.fferiort Divi* haa appointed Friday, the 8tb ofApril, as a day of humiliation footing, and prayer" for
the Confederacy, and invitea the people to beaJLh th«
Almighty " to preaide over our puElic couusel* and ao in¬
spire our armiea and leaden with wisdom, courage and
penetrance, and ao to manifest Hrmaelf in the greli
ne.. of Hie goodnew and the majesty of Hla Dower that
we may aecure the ble.air.ga of an honorable peace and of
free government.

H.e *irther_»ay.s "A. recommendation .o congenial tothe feeling* of the people will receive their hearty concur¬
rence; and it ia a grateful duty to the Executive to unite
with their representatives in inviting them to meet in th»
Court, of the Most High Recent event.
gratitude to the Supreme Ruler ol nation*. Our enemies
have suffered repeated defeat*, and a nefariou* scheme to
burn and plunder onr capitaf, and to de*troy our civil ®ov-
eminent by putting to death the choaen servant* of tha
people, has been b iflbd and set at naught. Oar armiea
have been atp mgtbeued ; cur finance, protniae rapid Dro-
Kress to a satisfactory cohdltiou ; and our whole country
is auimated with a hopeful spirit and a fixed determina¬
tion to achieve independence."

EAST TENNESSEE. V
Acnording to last aocount* fnm Longstreefa armv it

to B-ir. Oapor Rogenville Junctlofwhioh ia the key to the valley that ran* from Bri.tol to
Knoxvijle, fidlow.ng the course »f the Watauga and H.l-
»ton. Thia movement was caused by eperationa in other

bf*it m6° "" ,be

With few exaeption*. Long.treet'* army haa re enliaUJ
"» »". Hi. tr..,p. .ij to b. £,"r SS

any of our forc-a in the Sell, whilst the aubai.tenoa de¬
partment haa, ao far, exeelled all othera, although no pr*>

yi*.on* have been fumi.hed for the paat four month*, aavathose collected within the department.
.,i/h|ere rea.on.tbat we cannot judicioualy publiah,whit* induce u. to believe tbat important movement* marbe looked for at an early day in the T,tone,.ee department1 he liberation of JKaat leune..ee i. an object of eaveoial
desire in tbi* war.

J °«F»oiai

ME88AOIS OF THE GDVERNOR OP OEORQIA
The Exam ner of the l«th in.Unt pubK.hea an ab.tractof the measage of Gov. Brown, of Georgia
J n!!; U oom'D^nce< by Mjing thit the take actionof Coogree. ha. shaken the confidence of tbe people iatheir juatice or competency. In our financial affaira thecompulsory funding of .even hundred million* in fort!day*, at a km rate of interest than that pledged on full
note*, re*emble* repudiation and bad faith. Tbe diseus-
«iorii of important measure* in secret session* i* declared ablighting cnrae, convenient for canvaaaing what will not

*i'8 j the new military bill uneoa-

fill HI0" aUJ °,?n,criPtion of cititana will notfill tbe army, bnt tb*y will atay at home on detaila thaa
depriving the State ot her active mil:tia, and placing' eivil
r ghta subordinate to thu military power.The .uapenrion of tbe writ of habeas corpna, under m*.tended neceaaity confer* upon the Preaideat p .wera da-ni»d by tbe Constitution, wbioh limited tbe power of Can
grew t» *u»pi n I the a«ti.»o of the writ ,nly in an implieJ

* «xPre,«,d duclaratioo* in favor of pe«*
. >nal l'kerty. The Congress cannot confer judiolal power*'
upon the fcxtoutive, and warrant* iaaued by tha Pra-
sidant are plain violation* of tbe Conatitution, and if tki-
actia acquiesc d in, the President mty impr eon whom ba
ohooaea.it being only neoeaiary to alleite treaaonable af.
torte.and no court dare inveatigate the caaa. The Le¬
gislature ie earnestly recommended to take prompt aotion

* *mP the tbe real of their indignant rebuke
1 be Governor reviews the causes of tbe war. 1-

hi« opinion a. to who i. re.pon.ible for it, and how DeaeA
ehotild be eoosbt. Tbe .tatemeot of Liaeoln tbat w.ntr
no term, of a^ju.tment ia made an artful pretext tbat it'ia
impossible to eay when the war will terminate but
negotiation, not the eword, will finally terminate it' Wa
should keep before tbe Northern people the idea »>«nt w*
are ready to negotiate when they are ready and will reooe-

tbe State*. After each victory our government abouldmike a diatmot off-r of peac-. on thew term., and ahoald'
ftn,r ^ ^"Ukted let tbe armed foroa be

withdrawn and the ballot box decide. If tbi. be refuaed
eren a doten timea renew It.

o*u*e«

THE LATE LIEUT. E. 8 COLWJELL.
At a meeting of tbe officer* of the Second Pennsylvania

Artillery, aaaembled at Fort Bunker Hill, (D. C.) Marab
9 h, 1B64, for meaauree of reepect to their brother offioer
tbe late let Lieut. Edward 8. Colwell, the followtag
reaolutiona were unanimoualy adopted:

Rr.solvtd, The remark that " Hearen love* to r>tk«>- ?«
itself the lovely" i« teldom mora forcibly brought to fciadthani iu the .udden and unexpected removing of Lieut Hd-ward 8. Colwell from friende mortal to Join friende in.
morUl in the light and love of eternity. If, ja the liabtof Him who aearcbee the heart, Lieut. Colwell ever lack

sLt,.";"'.?" ,bin" ". !.» Hr. U. ,i«i;liberally to the needy; and thus in the eyra of men bepreeented a character in which tbere waa nothing want¬
ing, but every thing ending, requiaite to that progreaeinafnjui strength te strength daily exhibited by him iTtKcultivation and exhibition of love to truth for truth's aake
Md deration to every dnty from a love of duty, and a re-
gard to the nghta of all from a love of right: ao that b*
joyfully, faithfully, wisely, winningly rendered " to C«sar
to*'ktOf* tkat WBl-a Casear'a and to God the thing* that

lirOd A.

lltso'vtd. That on bearing of tb4 death of our deceaaed
fr end and comrade, and since that time, we can and do
truly express onr feelings in the word* of Montgomery;

Oar henrt* Krew cold, tbey felt not i hen,
When ahull they ca/i*« to fotl T

Our conaolatiou innst be found in resignation to God aiwl

21 frieSd.m (,muUtlD« ud 10 r®®*wberiof the virtue of
liesolted, That our sympathies be extended to tbe na.

rents and family of the deceased, with tbe aaauranee thatwhile we mourn Viib them their l.,». we aleo rejoice w?fh
them in the privilege of mourning over one worthv of
thosei tears and sighs tbat know no regret nor ahame

tl.i?ty d^' W# We" tbC U§Ual bad"a of m°urniag

t,Thr*!'4 of tbe*e resolutions be furnished
Si thl Phil H 'i h

deceased, and that they be published
in tbe Philadelphia Inquirer and National In'ellig-ncer »

THOMAS p. hunt.
Chaplain 21 Artille.y P. V , Preaideut.

ENROLLMENT OF SLAVES.

Tbe following circular in regard to the enrollment of
alavea haa just been iaeued. < It ie designated a. " Ciraular
Ni».

War Dkpartmrnt,
rrovost Murthal Genrral't Offir*,W athtifton, hbrumr« \£) iVu

J-ZVr" ^ °f lhft aot "PPr'^ Febroarv24, 18«>4, amendatory of the act of Marcb 2, 1H(W, boirdf
ol enrollment in diatncU in whiah tbere are any aXed
persons held to service, will, wi bout delay, prJo^d toenn.ll all sorb person, a. are liable to military^11 Enrolling offlcera will conduct the enrollment ia the
.a"n*r.piT"rr,b'd h? f*'»ting order, and regulations and.uch other directions as tbe Acting Assistant Proro*t Mar
.bal. General of tbe State, may give.
r ,

Enrollment lie** will be made upou tbe printedfnthei *1? koudlng to auit; and
in the column beaded " former military eervire," the aama
0 1VT P;"°" '°, eervice ia owed will be written.

,
. recapitulation of the number enroll

<»u, will be made for eaob sub-di.triet, and a* toon a* tbe
enrollment of thi di-triet i* completed, tbe.e list* will be
forwerded to the Anting A**i*tant Provo*t Mar.hal Gene¬
ral for transmission to the Provost Marahal General. Co.
pie* of the li*t will be kept in the < ffioe* of the Diatriet
Provost Marshal Those liata by *ub-di'trict* will not k*
consolidated.
V The Provoat Marebal will fnrnieh each pereoa to

whom the pe-eone owe aerviee a li*t of thoae owing net-
vice to him who have been enrolled, apeoifyin* their
ages, and date of enrollment '

VI It 1* made tbe duty ef the Acting As*i*»atit Provo*t
Marahal Ueneral to *uperintend tbi* enrollment, aad to
give such orders and direction, a. may be nccceary Z
make it accurate aad complete. 7

JAMES B. FRY,
* rovuBt Marshal General.

Cohsui.ar CLKHRa .By a vote of 90 to It a biR waa
passed in the Henate yeaterday providing far tha appoint
ment of twenty-five young men to olerkahipa in our foraiea
eonsulatea, at a salary of one thoa<and dollar* eaeb. to be
paid in gold. Inhere waa oonaiderable opp«aition to the
peaaags ef thia bill.

*

' Jih I03nj4;^|(g iil 1> . ,sii y ij UdUi


